Comparative Morphology of the Lingual Papillae and Their Connective Tissue Cores in the Tongue of Pallas's Squirrel (Callosciurus erythraeus thai, Kloss, 1917).
We observed the morphology of the papilla linguae (filiform, fungiform, foliate, and vallate) and underlying connective tissue cores (CTCs) in Pallas's squirrel (Callosciurus erythraeus thai) using light and scanning electron microscopy. The tongue was caudally elongated and lacked the lingual torus. Filiform papillae were densely distributed along the dorsal surface of the apex, and the rostral and caudal parts of the corpus, but were attenuated in the lingual root. Two or three vallate papillae that were rounded or elongated were situated at the boundary between the caudal part of the corpus and lingual root, and foliate papillae and associated cone-like processes were observable in the lateral margin of the caudal end. The epithelial surface of filiform papillae had a main process and a few associated processes that varied between short and elongated, depending on the location. Filiform papillae CTCs appeared to have a few processes that caudally surrounded a concavity and were morphologically variable based on location. Moreover, fungiform papillae CTCs appeared to be columnar cores and had a shallow convex curve at the top. The Pallas's squirrel's tongue exhibited transitional morphological characteristics between Rodentia and other mammalian species, in that they lacked the lingual torus and had CTCs of lingual papillae that were somewhat morphologically similar to those of other non-Glires species, especially treeshrews and tamarins, rather than those of other Rodentia species.